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PASSING
amENTSiiiIIs there any that not glad

this the last day of March It ts

possible to act tutbat every one

Ns lived to be rid of you and March has
lone this She has brought It all on
herself heartless sounds we

Iaro overjoyed to see her go It to

i be hoped she will not como tack and
April Fool tomorrow She has

Frbfioa cranky cantankerous blustery
and virago generally Envious too

for just soon the merchant and

imllllnor would display some love of
dress hat In the window for

Aprils adorning would start my
Lady March afresh on one of her tan
trams and we would all have to pay

for by biting the dust shiver-

s tog anti shaking-

If this has been prophecy of the
Twentieth century March mov

ed condedand unanimously carried

that Mrs NatiOn bo ordered to turn

her entire attention to ridding of
this nationalevil What meet
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have been to society this week I We

have had them galore but they have
been a source of undoubted Interest
and the dainty confections of high
art have been ranch surveyed Not
onlY to tile buyer but to the onlooker
as well ties It proved a pleasing pas
time Dear Min Frivol and her sis-

ter

1

Miss Staid were both in evidence
and the dainty trifle the mere airy
nothing except In price and the

readytowearhat alike found
their purchasers 01 evrryboody was
out In full force and you could chat
awhile with each of your dear five

hundred friends before passing on

I

The art of getting safely off a street-

car in rapid motion so we have gin
I toll Is to go ia the same direction as
the moving ear But recently n Padn
rah young man was seen to get off the

I
Broadway car while going rapidly

i and run straight out North Seventh
street at right angles As he Is well
well to the ways and the tricks of
street cars It may be lie has discover ¬

ed a now theory Or It rosy IM that
the force of habit Is stronger than the
force of momentum It should to
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350 LEATHER SHOES

Will add greatly to your appear
ance EASTER New nobby
styles Better grades in

STACY ADAMS

AT500and 600

said In passing that be does not reside
on North Seventh street

oltherI
Apropos of the tinny

mjstlo Initials that ore beta formed
now a clever thing Is told of a young
man who makes Padnoah quite fre
quently He had been hearing of the
different Z Y Z dubs with member-
ship

¬

strictly limited until he
was flIng loft out At Islet
na said I am going to form a club
and call it the J M club

J Mr Inquired an interested lis-

tener whats that for
Just Me was the laconlo reply

as be warred off
The aforesaid ynnng man Is entirely

too popular thrash to bo allowed
such a privilege here

Two small toys and a girl none of
them ovee halfpint ttnV were
talking Ha other clay With the
spirit of IroastlDg that Is inherent In

the man however embryo he may be

one youthful Mutilation announced
MyfaUwr is worth a rallllou dol ¬

lars
This was tremendous but small

toy No 2 decided to go him one bet ¬

ter
My father has a million dollars

and a honso bo said uitu a look of
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For Boys Age 3 to 7 Very Swell

THE
NORFOLK
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For Boys Age 3 to 16 Nobby i I
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Per Boys Age 3 to 8 Elegant I I
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why should tho spirit of mortal be
proud on his face

Alas lot the malden She must do
something to maintain her standing
la Mclotjr tin 1 impress herself on those
future beaus With a wisdom worthy
at more roars she adhered strictly to
facts and sagely Mid-

I ha nickel and its all my

own
That was enough the million dol-

lars was a deal In futures toovagne
for the small men but a nickel meant
delightful possibilities In crackerJack
candy or peanuts that they could
quite grasp and appreciate to
immeditaely became IheyI
their attentions to the heiress
ranch wealth and the was
of the occasion

A certain club In the city which has
been active in charity work this win-

ter has bad some rare experiences in
their efforts to elevate the masses
Holding cleanliness to be next to god

linen they have insisted on plying
soap and tooth brushes and have o-
rdeal the luxury of baths to their ap ¬

plicants for help while cigarette
smoking and tobacco chewing have
ruined tho chances of ninny a gamin
for A unit of clothes These young
women have thrown themselves Into
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the work with the same vivid ardor
that has made them central figures in
the social whirl Their efforts have
furnished their friends with an un ¬

doubted Interest In life but whether
the poor have felt the same zest in be
Ing thus elevated Is a mooted ques
tion

In an Interview with The Sunday
Chat reporter the other day Manager
English of The Kentucky at the so-

licitation for news of his theater for
our readers sold that he his booked
some of the very best attractions on
the road for tho first season and that
every day adds to his stock of enthu
slum over the prospects for a brilliant
season Ills opening attraction will
be one that will open the eyes of the
fodncah people to the fact that they
havo at last a theater that will tit onceabe a pride and A pleasure to them t one
that they can boast of to anj one
Manager English would not give Tho
Chat permission to tell what the at
traction Is but wo can assure our
readers that it will be all that the city
can expect and will verify the pre-

diction made as soon as the owners
mails the choice of manager that

the theater would havo a manage-
ment that would give the city the

Continued on Next Page I


